
  
 

81 FUBLRY'S
VEDNESDAY, TERYn the Coh, farm,
as the Norman
Conoy Township,
east of Bainbridge
Closing-Out
and

  
14,

formerly i
Hoffman Farm, in

located 1-2 mile

 

   

 

Sale of
Implements: 1g

of which two are Je

Farm Stock
Head Mules,
od mules; 30

idof Milk Cows, cons'sting of
sh cows, Fall ccws and spring-

ers,

2

< i2 Stock Bulls, Farm Machinery:

  

 

          

   

 

oeCormick-Deering 1-row corn
ape; F12 Farmall

Tractor, 2.row cultivator attach-
ment; two 12-in. hottom tractor
plows, power take-off grass mow-
er attachment: also tractor wood
saw attachment, Q. K.: Oliver grass
mower, McCormick-Deering mow
er, 5 riding cultivators, different     
makes; 3
double~-row

walk'ng cultivators, 2

corn planters, one with
     
    
    

    

     

          
    

  

 

       
     

   
   

  
              

   

  

 

  
     

fertilizer attochment: one 3-section
spting harrow, harrow and roller
combined, 2 land rollers, tractor
plow, side-deliverv rake, dumn hav
1ake, 2 hay loaders, 8-ft. Massey
Harris binder, disc harrow, Ohio
manure -nrecder, tobaccoff planter.
weeder, spike rrow, 3
Wiard plows, Qultipacker tobacco

02 wagons. 2-horg scorerg@® platform
M2 scales, 5 sets toace ers. 3 box

wagons, NewId reel wag-  
on with flat bec re sled, land

 

    

 

  
  

 

drag, rubber t'r heelbarrow. 2-
hole corn sheller, New Holland

~chopuing mill, 4800 tobaccs lath,
single, donble and tiiple trees, har-
nesz, bridles, collars, clover seed

sower on wheclbarrow, hay hook
and rope, dung and pitch forks, &ec.
Alco some Household Goods.
Sale «t 1 p. m., terms by

R. O. FBERSOLF
Martin Kraybill & Son clerks.
 

FUBLIC SALE!

    
MONDAY. FFBRUARY 19th. 1945
One and a half miles southwest

of Rheems, Pa, close to the Hipple     
on the farm known

farm, Complete Dis-
Stone Quarry,
as the Shelley
per zal of

23

and One Stock
Gue:nseys, mostly Holsteins.

He'lers: some fresh
dav of sale: others spring
Also an

geod condition; Genera

can Milk Cooler, 10 Tj

5 Tons of Straw.
220 Head of New H

Chickens. Willghbe a
March.

TWO
Some harness
arficles not mentioned.

The reason I am disnersing this
herd i= on account of labor. If you

are looking for some good cows do

not m'is this sale—Monday, Febru-

arv 19—when conditions will be

  
  
  
  

 

HEAD OF CATTLE

Bull, Holsteins

  

and
Some

by

  
  

   
  

in

Flectric 4-

of Hay,   
S    

  

Red
ear old in         

  

   

 

  

  

 

HFADROFFHORSES
an- ars and some

        

  

mad: known by
DAVID ROSENFELD

Dupes & Hess, auctioneers.

Krayhill & Son, clerks. 2t  
. FUBLIC SALE!

SATURDAY, FFBRUARY
On th2 premises near

along

ner to Bainbridge, the

per=cnal property, viz:

Block Lead Horse

Bav Mare, 12 yrs. old; Three Cows,

Oshorne grass mower, hay rake,

Superior grain 4rill, manure sprea-

Kendig 2-horse box wagon

wheels, hay ladders, 15-

ladders, scorer, spring

harrow, dise harrow

for 2 horses cr tractor, good as new;

viding cultivator with ho ing at-

tackments, 2 single ro cultivators

cultipacke: as good J new; single

row tobacco plinter, § ole row corn

fa plenter. Oliver nlow, grag.

A 1628 Chevrolet P#lel Truck

ine, choopingWeber 5 h. 1

3 mill, fodder supply of

3 belting forks? SS. manure

planks, tcbacco ick, Minn‘ch
00-1bs. scale.tobacco rress, H

3 «izing boxes, 2 % s, corn chop-

  

1945
Maytown,

the from Ramsey's Cor-

17,   

following

  

 

ten vyre. old:
  
   
  
  

der
with extr:

it tobacco

hatrow, spke

  

  

   

   
    

   

  

per, stone hammer, cross-cut saw

tobi clippers, 1-2 bbl. orchard

sprayer, grain cradle. bag chest,

fence wire, copper kettle, barrel

butter churn with electric motor, a

New Prima Cream Separator, In

good shape: meat bench, hct bed

cash. berty boxes, ice cream frecz-

er, 2- gul.; Some Household Go:ds:

Including Silvert ne Victrola, Jos:4

chane, end 59 assorted recorc 2

beds and Springs. 2 couches. gone

stone jugs and crocks, old-fash-

washstand, and
nN ma -top

joned narble

other art cles too numerous to men-
a

Hee te commence at 1 o'clock p.

m., when conditions will be made

known bY | 1771E A. FARMER
oucts.Dupes & Hess,

Landis & Kraybilbill,

. PUBLic
THURSDAY, FEBR

The ined

lerks 2t

    

 

    
   

   

    

 

LE!
RY 29 1945

 

dministrator,

Way hereby

  

dbn.cta, of H vy By bere

at public sale « ie premi-

Te
County.

Pa all that comgal act of land

containing in fron olland Ave-

nue, 61 feet and extending North-

eactwardly 180 feet to Wood Alley.

on whichis erected a 1%» STORY

FRAME CWELLING and GARAGE

Also. all that cert in tract of

the North side of
nd situated on

Jame t in the Borough
Fast Donegal Stree

:

of Mount Joy, Lancoster County.

Pa. centaining in front on East

22 feet and 4 inches

Northwardly a dis-

ot to the Harrisburg-
and Lan-

Donegal Street,

and extending
tance of 103 fe

Port Deposit-Mount Joy Lan

caster Railroad Company, on w hich

it fronts 26 [eet and 4 inches, and

on which is erected a 1%»-STORY

FRAME DWFLLING HOUSE.

The sale of the property at Sa-

lunsa will be held on the premises

on February 22, 1945, at 2:00 o'clock

P. M.. and the property at Mount

Tv will be sold on the premises on

Thursd’ .v, February 22, 1945, at 3:00

clock F. M. Sale to be held on

hur Februory 22, 1945, when

herr 3 conditions will k2 made

own BY TEN M. WAY.!
2 1hbncta of Harry

   

  
   

   

  

    

   
  

   

    
    

K. Way,
Jk. auctioneer.

attorney;

  

«Mortuary

 

 

Record In \, g Friday, stein. C. S. Frank, auct.
iturday, Feb. 10—At No. 46 N.| gag along the road leading from

This Section iesBdven,Lancer,llouroe Mot Sr ond | Stor. Hoe 100m thepen
hve, 4 goons . arietta pike, a mile east of May- | ises in West Hetorteld twp. one|

(From page 1) Gibble. Edgar Funk, auct. | town, one bay horse and farming| mile north of Columbia, at Klines- THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15 1945

widow of Fdwn M. Barto, died —— implements by Abram Shaffner Sr.!| ville, 2 horses, 4 cows, full line of | 1»

within 18 hours over the week-end. Farm Woodlands Wednesday, February 14—On the €. S. Frank, auct. | farming implements and household I= the M. R. E‘bersole I’arm, first farm off Route 241, on the road leading

Mrs. Hendrix died at 11:55 pn. m. on premises in Manor Twp., 2 miles | | goods by Christian F. Rodkey. Ed- | to Gands Church, the {ollawing personal property, vi:

Saturday, at the bedside of her hus- Good Income Source south of Central Manor, 1 mi. north Friday, March 2—On the premises | gar Funk, auct. OLIVER 70 ROW CROP TRACTOR

band, who is seriously ill, while of Creswell, a 2 acre farm with 2% [in Rapho Twp., on the former Hen-| - Steel on rear, Rubber in front, with Starter and Lights;

Mrs. Barto expired at 6:30 p. m. on Most Wood Items story frame house, outthuildings & ry S. Musser farm, on the road| Monday, Mar. 12--On the prem- : Culttvatory aol Pertilizer Adachment for tractof,

Sunday. Can Be Homemade household goods by John D. Lutz. from Newtown to Marietta, one | ises in Manor twp. on the road on TresorPoise Digger, it Eleva, io hottse or Jractor;

Both women had been under the Edgar F. Funk, Auct. mile south west of Newtown, Two | leading from Millersville to Letort, | 7-ft.; Case Tractor Plow, two 14-in Foto
care of physicians suffering fron sn ketn 5 alike Tor bemem miles from Marietta, implements, a pair mules, 3 horses, cow, bulls, full Two-horse Weeder, 60-tooth Spike Harrow, New Osborne 5-ft. Mower,

heart ailments, although neither ost Cong roy oi han prod Wednesday, Feb. 14—On the pre- 36 Model Oliver 70 Tractor, over- | line of farm implements and house- [hay Tedder, woe Wagons wilhLa 1d rs, 20 ft, ong Js an Acme;

had been confined to bed. The Construction and maintenance mises in Manor twp., 1 mile. north hauled like new, also live stock by | hold goods by Cyrus L. Neff. Ed- } rat,dik, Awl Potato Dis44Wilh and Powe Taker? for

shock of Mis. Hendrix's death is of farm buildings require 3% billion | of Cresswell. real estate, imple- Peter Sawadsky. Landvater, auct.| gar Funk, auct. disk, good working order; ar "BlackHugh CePlies 10hoe oie
believed to have hastened the death board feet of lumber annually, with ments and household goods by John | ea tion; 2-row Iron Age Potato Planter, good g#hdition; 6-ft. Yeering Binder,

of Mis. Barto. They were daugh- another 2% billion going into boxes |p putz. Edgar Funk, auct. Saturday, Mar. 3—On the prem-| Tuesday, Mar, 13—On the prem- | 2024 working order; Iron Wheel Wagon, with Plank Bed;
ters of the late George and Anna ga crates, An Sodio ises in Manor twp. one-half mile | ises in Manor township, two |a0 Potato, Cader, with 3 and feed net, 2-in. net;
rm he Bovis Tan equirements for cartons and bags, Ci b nap Cilla a i : ’ { Walking Cultivators, j100 or more P, o Crates of 1-bushel capacity, Po-

Mateer Foch. and both have been PhS vingor wood took. ood Tir Thursday, Feb. 15--On the prem- |! rth of Highville, 2 horses, straw, | South of Letort, two mules, cows, ! tato Dust, 2 Potato $hovels, cast minum; Platform Scale, capacity 600

members of the Ladies Auxiliary of farm machinery, and other uses take ises, the M. R. Ebersole farm, first 0M: implements and household| heifers, bulls, 100 laying hens, corn, | 1bs.; 12 h. p. Electrig Motor, lot Potato Bags, Digging Iron, Picks, Clo-
the Friendship Fire Company No. still more lumber. farm off Route 1, on road leading by John H. Wissler. Edgar| full line of farming implements and | nF Seeder, Pitch F rai orks and Dung Fork, Double and Single

1, of this place. Specific uses of forest products on to Good's Church, farming imple- Funk, auct. | household goods by Ira K. Shenk. | Trees, Boy hid der 2 Tonaceo Spears, Siang Boxes, 300

Mrs. Hendrix was a member of farms include repair of farm build- ments and some household goods ES Edgar Funk, auct. ! BoltsEa or et, Measures.oandower,

the Trinity Lutheran church here ngs, repair of farm implements 5..0h R. Ebersole. F. Aldinger, Saturday, March 3—On the pre- | | condition; 3 Chicke! rates, almost new: Chick Feeders and

the Ladies Aid and the Missionary Such as wagons, wood stock for | mises in Rapho Township, midway Wednesday, Mar.14—On the prem- | feet of 4-in. Belting Corn Sheller, Grindstone, Square-back Sleigh,
Society of the church Both are wagon tongues, eveners, wagons, ay between Mount Joy and Manheim, | ises in Manor Wp. 3 wiles Sn of | Tobacco Ladders, Chopping Mill, Plate Mill, 15 Squares Asbestos Siding,

by cne sister, Minnie, wife Saturday, Feb. 17—On the prem- along the Manheim pike, farming | Millersville, 5 miles COWS 6 bulls [Pole Sutter 22 i Extension Ladder usw.3 an Y, : s S, , cutting Bench, 2-man Cross-cut Saw, Scythe and Brair Hook.

of George Schneider, of this place. ises near Maytown, along the road implements by Wm. S. Longeneck- 500 bu. corn, full line of farming | HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Mrs. Hendrix's funeral was held from Ramsey's Corner to Bain- | er. C. S. Frank, auct. | implements and an antique omer Roll-top Desk, White Sewin? Machine, 4 Small Tables, Large Walnut
from the home of Arthur Hendrix, bridge, live stock, implements and —_— | cupboard by Elmer Walk. Edgar | Table, Cane-seated Chairs, 6 Chairs, Lounge, Washstand; Rocking Chairs;
207 South Barbara street Wednes- hodsehold he Lizzie A. Saturday, Mar. 3—On the prem- | Funk, auct. | Benches, 3 Feather Pillows, 2 Chests, Sink.Porch Swing:

§ : Brunswick Victrola and Records, Carvet by the yard, 2 Woolen Quilts,
day afternoon with interment in the

Mount Joy cemetery.

 

Mrs. Barto is survived by the

following children: Mrs. Marie F.

Bigler, East Petersburg; George F,

Elizabethtown; Florence, wife of

Park Neiss, and Lillian F., wife of

Clinton Eby, both of this borcugh;

Anna F., «t home; Ross F., of Rome,

N. Y.: Sgt. William F. with the

U. S. Army Alr Forces, Rome N. XY:

also eleven grandchildren.

She was a member of St. Marks boxes, hayracks, tool handles, new

Un'ted Brethren church here. buildings to house expanded crop,

The funeral was held from her nd Donitry production,
ence posts and gates, and new

late home this afternoon with in- buildings for replacing losses caused
  by fires and storms.

Marketing the fruit and vegetable

crops only in 1944 will require some

190 million new baskets and ham-

pers, 450 million berry cups, 50 mil-

lion wirebound veneer boxes, more

terment in the Mount Joy cemetery. tornadoes,
eecet

IRONVILLE

 

W. Luther Ulrich, U. S. Navy, than 300 million nailed boxes and

stationed at Camp Peary, Va. spent crates, and large quantities of paper

the week-end with his wife and and pulp products for wraps, liners,
pads, bags and cartons. Additional

daughters. ; :
- Jove. Gr. Arnold: (Camp containers will be necessary for

Cpl. Wayne ; Otherfarmcrops.
Gordon, Ga. is 2 hh ough Increasing farm woodland produc-

with his ‘wite, Mrs. Janet Fornoff |.) iy help in meeting such mar-
Arnold. keting needs which are essential to

Miss Carolyn Mummaw, Cadet the food production program, ac-

 

Nurse of the Lancaster General cording to WFA, which reports that

Hospital spent the week-end with

|

theSy veneer lls baziet and
3 Oral wctories, and pulp and paper

her parents, Mr. and Mrs Guy ile lok to dos Ey 4 paper

Mammaw. portion of their supplies of logs and
The Junior Class of the U. B.| pos.

Sunday School: teacher, Mrs. Har- = Lo

old Albright, was in charge of the

Christian Endeavor program Sun- Limestone W ill

SEiene Save War Crops
Sg x 1 a : of It has been estimated that farm-

sngwn on ie sass ers in the United States, excluding

Christ. The Womens MSSIonary

|

ne apjq and semi-arid areas

Society held their annual Thank- where the natural supply of limeis

offering service at 8:00. Mrs. Anna

|

adequate, could profitably use 35 to

Albright was in charge of the ser- 40 million tons of ground limestone

vice and during the business session

|

OT hg equivalent every year. ry

: . Fo

|

£0al has never been approached.
the President, Mrs. Jena Metzler, THe nearest thataea

presided. have come to it was in 1942, when

Richard Garber, F l/c, U. S it is estimated that they used almost

Navy: stationed at Newport, R. I.

|

21,000,000 tons. Of this, 18,971,000

spent Sunday with his wife and

|

tons, or about 90 per cent, was ap-

parents, Mr. and Mrs Gar- plied under the AAA conservation

ber and celebrated birthday

|

Program. Owing to shortages of

a i labor and transportation it is esti-

anniversary. A basket of flowers mated that the quantity used fell

was placed in the U. B. Church on 4 to around 16,000,000 tons in 1943.
Sunday in honor of his birthday This year, it is hoped that at least

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 6, the

|

22,000,000 tons will be available.

West Branch of the Lancaster Co. The active ingredient of super-

phosphate is phosphorus, which gov-

ernment soil scientists say the
Christian Endeaver Union will meet

is

 

1 at the Centerville U. B. Church at Ie

30. The Silver Spring. U. B. element of fertility most often de-

ope . n= : ficient in corn belt and other Ameri-
chorus will furnish special music

|

.., soils. While superphosphate,

and Rev. Daihl of the Landisville  jike other commercial fertilizers,

Church of God will be the speaker. has long been used on cropland, the
ts =e need for supplying it to hay and

> pasture land has been less generally

The Rotary Triplats recognized. Yet tests have shown
weal J v that seven 1,000-bushel carloads of

land as(From Page 1) corn or oats take from the

vising the zctivities of 5230 clubs much phosphorus as is in the plowed
. . surface of the average acre. Ten

with more than a quarter of a mil 13-ton carloads of mixed hay, or halt

lion members in 50 countries thru- that quantity of alfalfa hay, carry

out the world. away as much phosphorus as seven
President Koder sad: “Despite |carloads of corn.

the war this world-wide service From the inception of the agricul-
organizi‘ion continues to grow in| tural conservation program in 1936

numbers nd in strengat! : Since through 1942, 4,049,000 tons of super-
ss 58. wie lilies Lave Bie phosphate (in terms of 20 per cent |

lest July, 59 new clubs have been oo phosphorus) had been
crganized in eight countries of the applied in the continental United
Americas, and ‘n Australia, Canada, tates under the AAA. Of this, 1,073,-

      

   

   

Fngland, Iceland. India, Mexico, 000 tons were applied during 1942.

Northern Irelznd, Scotland, Sweden In 1936, the figure was 121,000 tons. |

and Union of South America.” e estimated United States pro-

The Triplet Rotary will duction of superphos phate, 20 per

: 4 cent basis, was 5,353,000 tons in 1942,

be held next Tuesday even ng, It increased about 20 per cent to

13, in the Lutheran church at 6,400,000 tons in 1943, and a further
abethtown. This is the annual trip- increase may be obtained this year.

let meeting when Flizabethtown, ———————

Lititz and Mount Joy get together Agricultural Facts

to celebrate their entrance Int One hundred and fifty thousand
Rotary tcgether. Ther ce n farmers will be unable to contribute

noon meeting here on th: date, food to the nation’s war effort next

and all members are urged to at- year because it will take all their

tend the meeting at Elizabethtown. lime and labor to raise food forrats.
* -. *

There was one vis:ting Rotarian
Count ahead four months and then

 

. C. Baugher, of Elizabethtown, h .
A.C, Baughe G3 back 10 days from breeding time

and two guests, J. F. Newlin and 4, jotermine when sows will farrow
E. B. Zeiders. * es

Culiing of broody hens and early

Everybody in this locality reads moulters will save the farmers of
America millions each year.

- -

The Bulletin—that’s whyits adver-

tising in the Bulletin.
EA You can get all the news of this

       y for less than three cents 2

The Bulletin.
x

Stim” our business by adve
Whe

thing)   

  | wMe north of Mountville, horses, 3 ) miles hort
 

OW

Sale Register+

Dupes & Hess, See| 15€S near

advertisement.

Farmer. aucts.

 

implements,

Edgar

March 2—On the premi- |

ing to Silver Spring

 

corn, ete, by Jeff sler’s church, live stock, entire lot

Funk, auct. of farming implements and some

 

Salunga, on the road lead-

, entire farming

| household goods by Harry Hauen-

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday, Mar. 14—On the pre- |

The Bulletin, Mt.

|

|
Joy, Pa., Thursday, Feb. 8,/1945—3
 

PUBLIC SALE

1100 years cld;
Antique Dishes,
Stereoscope

 

     
  

    
   

    

   

 

        
  

   

 

alotof 1, 2 and 3
2 Large Platters.
Library, Kerosene

Wash
Lamps,

Bowl and Pitcher,

and Apple-peeler, Large

-gal Crocks, Skillety;, Set of Dishes, some
Silverware,

Wash
| Tub, Set of Light Harness, Horse Blanket, like new; Stevens 12-gauge
Gun, .32-caliber H. & R. Revolver, Iron Kettle and Lid, Aluminum

| Kettle, and numerous articles not mentioned.

Sale to commence at 12:30 P. M.. conditions will be made known by

{ F. B. ALD'NGER, Auctioneer.
| KAYLOR and SELLFRS. Clerk. TACOB R. EBERSOLE

Tg (equipment and household goods by mises in East Donegal township,

Monday, Feb. 19—On the premi-| CA Spahr. Dupes & Hess, aucts. near Marietta, entire lot of live
ses known as the Shelley farm, 1% | stock and implements, corn binder,
miles southwest of Rheems, near| Monday, Mar. 5—On the premi- | Allis-Chalmers tractor by Norman |

EB Hipole's Stone Quarry, live stock, |ses in Manor twp, 2 miles south of | M. Stauffer. C. S. Frank, auct.
{implements by David Resenfeld. Letort, 30 shoats, corn, full line of
Dupes & Hess, aucts. See adver- farming implements in Al condiiton| Thursday, Mar. 15—On the prem- |

tisement by Moses S. Zimmerman. Edgar| ises in Manor twp., 2 miles south-

| Funk, auct. | west of Millersville, near Stehman’s

Tuesday, Feb. 20—On the prem- | church, horse, 22 cows, bulls, com-

ises in Manor twp., between Central Tuesday, Mar. 6—On the prem- | plete line of farming implements |

Manor and Cresswell, entire lot of ises in West Hempfield twp. at Cor- | and household goods by Charles H.

household goods, lumber, ete. by delia, and one mile east of Colum- Hunt. Edgar Funk, auct.

Christian H. Shenk. Edgar Funk, bia, mules, cows, full line of farm| Tr

auct, implements by Mrs, Elizabeth Gar- | Thursday, Mar. 15—On the pre-
- ber. Edgar Funk, auct. | mises in Mount Joy twp., adjoining

Wednesday, Feb. 21—On the pre- ma the borough of Elizabethtown, along |
mises in Manor twp., one mile west| Mar. 6—On the premi- | the Harrisburg highway, farm im- |

of Letort, mules, tractor, farming ses, one mile south of Lawn, 2 miles | plements, live stock and some house|

Heisey. |

B
B
B

B
e
B
B
B
P
P
B
B

B
e
r
e
B
B
r
e
,

implements :nd household goods by | south of Mastersonville, and 6 miles hold goods by Clayton B.

Forrey B. Prey. Edgar Funk, auct. east of Elizabethtown, live stock, Frank & Aldinger, aucts.

at implements and househcld goods by|

Thursday, Feb. 22—On the prem- Charles and Harvey Kulp. Dupes | Friday, Mar. 16—On the premi-

ises in Manor twp., one mile north & Hess, aucts. ses north of Erisman’s church, near

of the Millersville Mennonite Chil- rr seen | the Back Run, midway between

dren's Home, full line of farm im- Wednesday, Mar, 7—-On the pre- Mount Joy and Manheim, live stock

plements, hay straw, corn barley, mises in Manor twp., one mile north implements and household goods by

ete. hy Walter S. Lehman. Edgar of Millersville Mennonite church, Alpheus S. Glader. Spahr, auct.

Funk, auct. live stock, farm “implements, 200

A laying hens, corn, farm implements Friday, Mar. 16—On the premises

Thursday, Feb. 22--On the prem- and household goods by J. Milton | ‘n Providence twp., one mile south

ises in Rapho Township, near Eris- Charles. Edgar Funk, auct. of Byerland Mennonite church, 2

man’s Church, live stock, farming ps horses, 3 cows, bull, 9 shoats full

implements and household goods Wednesday, Mar. 7—On the pre- line of farming implements, corn,

by Ammon Bucher. Walter Dupes, mises in West Hempfield twp., 3|&t¢ by Jacob G. Hoak. Edgar F.|

auct. miles southeast of Mount Joy, on Funk, auct

the road leading from Newcomer's |

Saturday, Feb. 24—On the uarry to Salunga, the David Hos-| Saturday, Mar. 17—On the prem-
mises in East Donegal township, tetter farm, live stock, farming im- ises in the village of Maytown, im-

midway between Marietta & May- plements and household boods by plements, tools and household goods

town, live stock, entire lot of imple- Horace H. Wagner. C. S. Frank, by Russel Shope. C. S. Frank, at
ments, hay, corn, oats, etc. by Mer- auct. |

vin Arnold. C. S. Frank, auct. Tuesday, Mar. 20—On the prem-

en Wednesday, March 7—On the ises in Manor twp. on the road

Wednesday, Feb. 21—On the pre- premises in West Donegal township leading from Creswell to Central

mises in Mt. Joy twp., 1-2 mile from| the road between Maytown and Menor, 2 miles south of the former

Milton Grove, on the road leading Bainbridge, at Reich’s Church, lot 2 horses, 14 cows, 12 heifers, bulls,

to Chiques Church, live stock, im- ¢ tock and implements by W. C. 3 sows with pigs, full line of farm |

plements, corn, oats, and household Ricedorf. Dupes & Hess, aucts. | implements by Howard Hess. Edgar

goods by the Estate of Clarence Funk, auct.

Ginder. C. S. Frank, auct. Thursday, Mar. 8—On the prem- |

BSA ises in Manor twp., one mile south| Wednesday, Mar. 21—On the pre-
Thursday, Feb. 22—Public sale of ot Mountville, 2 horsess 11 cows, 2 mises in Manor twp. on the road

two proverties. No. 1 located in the bulls, entire lot of farming imple- from Millersville to Central Manor,|

Village of Salunga, a 1 1-2 story pants including Case combine, corn On Blue Rock road, pair mules, full

frame dwelling house and garage etc., by George Keck. Edgar Funk, | line of farming implements, 10.000

lot 61x180 feet. Sale at 2 p. m. on tobacco lath, some household goods

the premises. No. 2 Located on by the F. G. Mellinger Estate. Ed-

Fast Donegal street, ‘n the borough | Thursday, March 8—On the pre- gar Funk, auct.

of Mount Joy, a 1 1-2 story frame icestwo- miles southwest of Lan-
dwelling. Sale on the premises at|..cter on Second Lock Road, be- Thursday, Mar. 22—On the prem-

3 p. m, by Allen M. Way, adm. d |{yween Conestoga Memorial Park & | isds in West Hempfield twp. one

b. n. c. t. a. of Harry Way. Chas |c B. Tool Shop, 26 cows, heifers, | mile north of Mountville, on the

Folk, auct. Most all home raised, complete line road leading to Silver Springs, two
rani of equipments, good as new; Case| horses, 3 cows, entire lot of farming

Tuesday, Feb. 27—On the prem:-|C, C. Tractor, by Raymond B. Zook | implements and some household

ses in Manor twp., on the road from Dupes & Hess, Auctioneers. | goods by Levi B. Kneisly. Edgar

Millersville to Letort, live stock and | Funk, auct.

a full line of farm implements by Friday, March 9—On the Hoff- |

Michael W. Shenk. Edgar Funk man Hershey farm midway be- Friday, Mar. 23—On the premises

auct. tween Salunga and Silver Spring, a| in Lancaster twp.. on the road lead-

mn clean-sweep sale of livestock, im- ing from Millersville to New Dan-

Wednesday, Feb. 28—On the pre- plements, household goods, ete. by| ville, 2 horses, 2 cows, bull, twelve|

mises in Manor twp. on the road|J, Howard Warfel. C. S. Frank, | steers, 900 bu. corn, entire lot of

leading from Millersville to Central auct. | farming implements and household

Manor, livestock, implements and —— | goods by John B. Fisher. Edgar F

 

 

household goods by Martin Lefever.| Friday Mar. 9—On the premises Funk, auct.

Edgar Funk, auct. in Manor twp.. 1 1-2 miles east of |

— — Mountville, 2 mules, 17,000 tobacco Monday, Mar. 26—On the premi-

Wednesday, Feb. 28—On the pre- lath, 900 bu. corn, oats, hay, straw, | ses in East Hempfield twp., on the

mises in Raphs township, on the|and farm implements by Jerome H.| road leading from Lincoln Highway

Jos. Hostetter farm, on the road Ginder. Edgar Funk, auct. West, to the Marietta pike, large lot

leading from Mount Joy to Back | household goods, gas engine, etc., |

un, half a mile north of the for-| Friday, Mar. 9—On premises mid- | by Howard Harsh. Edgar Funk,

mer, stock, implements and some |way between Salunga and Silver| auct.

household goods by Stella Ginder, Spring, on the Hoffman Hershey|

executrix of the Benjamin S. Gin- farm, farm implements, Portable Wednesday, Mar. 28—On the pre-

der estate. Walter Dupes, auct. Bale Elevator, manufactured by the | mises in Providence twp., one mile

— Ruth Mfg. Co., of Gap. live stock | south of Byerland Mennonite Ch,

Thursday, Mar. 1—On the prem- household goods by J. Howard War- | a large lot of household goods in-

ises on the road leading from Eli- |fel. C. S. Frank, auct. | cluding a number of antiques by

zabethtown to Bossler’s Church, on BR | Jacob G. Hoak. Edgar Funk, auct

the Elmer Rowland farm, Live| Saturday, March 100 — On the| |

stock, implements by J. D. Roland, | premises at the southern boro lim-| Good Friday, March 30—Near Mt. |

lot of live stock, farming || Joy boro, annual community sale ofAdm. of Elmer Roland Estate. Also |its, entire
at the same time and place, house- | implements and some household | 200 head of live stock, implements,

hold goods by Mrs. Sarah Roland. | ggods by Roy Hoffman. Walter H. | chicks, fruit, merchandise, etc. by

Dupes and Hess, Aucts. pes, Auct. Aldinger and |

|
Thursday, Mar. 1—On the prem-|

is n West Hempfield twp, one |         
 

nee

Saturday, March 10—On the pre- |
mises in East Donegal township, 2

h of.Maytown, near Bos-
ofxy

jC S. Frank & Bro.

Wagner, aucts.
aHi

When in need of Printing. (any:

thing) kindly remember the B-J
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For Sale!

AND FLORINJOY

Tuesday, February 27 at 7 p.m.
N. S$. SPRECHER
L. C. SPRECHER

A. D. SPRECHER

Executors

FOR MOREPROFITS|
BUCKEYE EQUIPMENT
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BABY CHICKS
WHITE ROCKS WHITE LEGHORNS

All Hatching luced On My Farm.

Blood Tested No Reactors

  
  
    

 

Order }

KEGERREI
CALMYRA, PENNA.

Prompt Delivery

OULTRY FARM
PHONE 8-4862  
 

 

  

    

  
HITE LEGHORNS

and Pullorum Free

HICKS
Guaranteed Satisfaction!

AND EQUIPMENT

Mount Joy, Pa.

SINGLE C
All Breeders Blood

BABY
Sexed or Straight Run.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Telephone 132-R
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RIGHT THIS WAY
LADIES

To The

REST BARGAINS inTOWN
In Qur

ADVERTISING COLUMNS

    
  

  

  

   

    

       

    

          

     
        

       
      
      
    

        

      

      
  

             

        
         

  

   
    

         

 

   

 

  

  

  

 

  

  

   

   
      

    

 

  
  
  

  

    
    
     
  
  

   

    

  
     


